SEE WHAT IS POSSIBLE: YOUR TRANSFER GUIDE
Opportunities await.

We are excited to partner with you as you explore transferring to University of Portland. If you want to be inspired by award-winning professors and students who want to make a difference, consider UP.

Since our founding in 1901, we have embraced the belief that the education of the mind and the heart go hand-in-hand. Your academic experience will be challenging but learning here goes beyond the classroom. University of Portland is a place where people of all faiths are welcomed, questions are respected, and diversity, equity, and inclusion are essential.

**FOUNDED IN** 1901  **STUDENT-FACULTY RATIO** 11:1
At University of Portland, you will have access to over 1,400 courses, with over 40 majors and 37 minors for undergraduate programs. We are the only university in Oregon to offer schools of business, education, engineering, nursing, a College of Arts and Sciences, and a graduate school.

PERSONAL CONNECTIONS
Here, teaching comes first. Small class sizes allow you to build close connections with accessible faculty dedicated to your success. Professors and advisors can help you discover experiences that deepen your understanding—internships, practica, clinicals, student teaching, research, or study abroad. These connections and experiences have assisted students in earning Truman, Fulbright, Udall, and other scholarships.

A PLACE TO BE HEARD
All students have a voice at UP. We encourage honest and open conversations about values, perspectives, and experiences. Participate in Diversity Dialogues to learn about different points of view and cultures. Become a leader in our first-generation community. Get involved in social justice education through volunteer service and rural, urban, or border immersion experiences.

A THRIVING CITY
Portland’s city center is known for its restaurants and cafés, art galleries, music scene, local businesses and global firms, as well as its environmental sensibility. Within Portland, there are nearly 300 public parks and a 90-minute drive gets you to the Oregon Coast or Mt. Hood.

INNOVATIVE OPPORTUNITIES
UP offers the tools you need to pursue new ideas. Our Maker Space lab lets you independently prototype and manufacture creations and our Innovation Lab is a collaborative workspace to design solutions. UP is home to one of the nation’s top entrepreneurship programs and our Dundon-Berchtold Institute offers scholarships to research ethical issues with faculty.

ACTIVE CAMPUS
Join some of our nearly 100 student-run clubs. Land a position working in student news media, student government, or on the yearbook. Use our climbing wall, rent outdoor equipment, or sign up for trips with our Outdoor Pursuits Program. Work out in the Beauchamp Recreation and Wellness Center, or take part in intramural, club, or NCAA Division 1 athletics.
2022-2023 Programs of Study

COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES
Applied Mathematics
Biochemistry (option in Chemistry)
Biology
Chemistry
Communication
Economics
English
Environmental Ethics & Policy
Environmental Science
French Studies
Gender, Women & Sexuality Studies
History
Mathematics
Music
Organizational Communication
Philosophy
Physics
Political Science & Global Affairs
Psychology
Social Work
Sociology/Criminology Track
Spanish
Theater
Theology

PAMPLIN SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
Accounting/4 + 1 (BBA & MBA)
Economics
Finance
Marketing
Operations & Technology Management

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
Elementary Education/3 + 1 Pathway
Secondary Education/3 + 1 Pathway

SHILEY SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
Civil Engineering
Computer Science
Electrical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering

SCHOOL OF NURSING & HEALTH INNOVATIONS
Integrative Health & Wellness
Nursing*

*Accepting applications through April 3, 2023 for Summer 2024 entry (semester starts in May).

PRE-PROFESSIONAL RESOURCES
Pre-Dentistry
Pre-Law
Pre-Medicine
Pre-Occupational Therapy
Pre-Optometry
Pre-Pharmacy
Pre-Physical Therapy
Pre-Physician Assistant
Pre-Veterinary Medicine

MINORS
Biology
Business Administration
Chemistry
Communication
Computer Engineering
Computer Science
Constitutional Studies
Economics
Education
English
Entrepreneurship
Environmental Engineering
Environmental Policy
Ethnic Studies
Fine Arts
French
Gender, Women & Sexuality Studies
German
Global Business
Hellenic Studies
History
Innovation
Integrative Health & Wellness
Mathematics
Music
Philosophy
Physics
Political Science & Global Affairs
Psychology
Social Justice
Sociology
Spanish
Sustainability
Theater
Theology
Writing

*Accepting applications through April 3, 2023 for Summer 2024 entry (semester starts in May).
Planning Your Transfer

We encourage you to contact our transfer admissions counselor or our nursing transfer counselor as soon as you are interested in continuing your studies at University of Portland. Request a transcript evaluation to find out how your courses will transfer. Work with our counselor to plan your current college curriculum for maximum transfer of credit and stay on track for a timely graduation. You can also discuss financial aid and other opportunities that await you at UP.

TRANSFER APPLICATION CHECKLIST

- Application for Admission (up.edu/admissions/apply. Click on “Transfer Non-Nursing” or “Transfer Nursing”)
- $50 Application Fee
- Official College Transcript(s)
- SAT or ACT scores (optional) and Official Final High School Transcript (for applicants with fewer than 26 college semester hours or 39 college quarter hours)
- Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) if applying for financial assistance

TRANSFER APPLICATION TIMELINE (NON-NURSING)*

- SEP 1: Applications for admission accepted
- DEC 1: Deadline for spring transfer applications. Classes begin mid-January
- JUN 1: Preferred deadline for fall transfer applications
- AUG 1: Final deadline for fall transfer applications

SUMMER APPLICANTS (NON-NURSING)

Completed applications should be received no later than two weeks prior to the start of the summer session. The first summer session begins in mid-May. The second session generally starts the end of June.

TRANSFER NURSING INFORMATION

- Transfer nursing applicants are only accepted into the junior year. All prerequisites must be completed (see nursing.up.edu/bsn-transfer) prior to starting the nursing program.
- Nursing Applications for May 2024 entry are available September 1, 2022. The deadline for application and document submission is April 3, 2023. Contact our nursing transfer counselor at transfernursing@up.edu or 503.943.7211 with any questions regarding our nursing program.

*Integrative Health and Wellness majors apply on the Transfer Application Timeline (Non-Nursing).
Financial Aid Information

Financial aid considers a student’s individual and family financial situation, academic excellence, and unique talents. To take advantage of these opportunities, it is important to start the process early and the financial aid office can help you. Telephone appointments are available with financial aid counselors during regular business hours. To schedule, please email the Office of Financial Aid at finaid@up.edu. We also have an array of information about grants and scholarships available to students at up.edu/finaid.

FINANCIAL AID TIMELINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OCT 1</td>
<td>First day you can file the FAFSA. Go to studentaid.gov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN 15</td>
<td>FAFSA priority processing date. All applications received after this date will be processed in the order received, on a rolling basis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEB 15</td>
<td>Early bird deadline for Oregon Office of Student Access and Completion (OSAC) scholarships (for Oregon residents).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Loan and work programs

FEDERAL DIRECT LOANS
Loan amount varies. Subsidized loans are based on financial need. Unsubsidized loans are available to all, regardless of need.

FEDERAL PLUS LOAN
Parents of dependent undergraduate students may borrow up to the cost of attendance (minus other types of financial aid).

EMPLOYMENT PROGRAMS
Federal Work-Study is awarded based on eligibility. Students not awarded assistance can still apply for on-campus jobs.

Scholarships

UP TRANSFER SCHOLARSHIPS
Accepted students may be eligible for scholarships based on their college academic records. These scholarships range from $12,000 - $26,000 per academic year.

PHI THETA KAPPA SCHOLARSHIPS
Members of Phi Theta Kappa (two-year honor society) are eligible for PTK Scholarships, worth up to $4,000 per academic year. No separate application is required, only proof of membership.

Helpful websites

up.edu/finaid – Find out more about aid options at UP (including veteran tuition benefits) and important deadlines.

up.edu/finaid/scholarships-and-grants – Click on “Outside Scholarships” to find links to national and regional scholarship resources and scholarship search tips.

up.edu/admissions – Click on “Apply” and “Transfer Non-Nursing” or “Transfer Nursing.”

studentaid.gov – Learn more about all federal financial aid opportunities and fill out the FAFSA.
FAST FACTS

**FOUNDED** / 1901 and guided by the Congregation of Holy Cross.

**CAMPUS LOCATION** / 150 acres. Adjacent to the Willamette River, minutes from downtown Portland and close to neighborhood shops and restaurants.

**STUDENT BODY** / 3,565 undergraduate students from 47 states and territories and 37 countries; 72% of students from outside Oregon; 24% identify as first generation, 46.9% self-report as historically underrepresented (based on race and ethnicity).

**FACULTY** / 296 full-time professors; 11:1 student /faculty ratio. Majority of classes under 30 students.

**ATHLETICS** / Club, intramural, recreational, and 16 NCAA Division I sports (men’s baseball, basketball, cross country, soccer, tennis, indoor and outdoor track and field; women’s basketball, cross country, rowing, soccer, tennis, indoor and outdoor track and field, volleyball, and beach volleyball).

**RESIDENCE LIFE** / Ten residence halls, which can house more than 2,200 students.

**STUDY ABROAD** / Year-long, semester, summer, and short-term programs in countries such as Australia, Austria, Ecuador, England, France, Germany, Ireland, Italy, Japan, South Korea, and Spain. New programs are in development for environmentally conscious students, those with an interest in Africa, and more.

**TUITION** / For the 2022-2023 academic year, tuition is $51,352, housing (standard room) is $10,830, and meals (meal plan 2) are $4,158. Costs for 2023-2024 are set in the spring of 2023.

For More Information

To learn more about specific programs and the transfer process, request a meeting with our transfer admissions counselor. Go to up.edu/visit, click on “Campus Tour and Information Session” and follow instructions for transfer students. You may sign up for an in-person or phone appointment and/ or a campus tour. The Office of Admissions is located on the 2nd floor of Waldschmidt Hall. Follow the University’s main drive and park in one of the visitor’s spots in front of the building.

If you are interested in our nursing program, email transfernursing@up.edu with questions or to schedule a meeting or transcript evaluation.

Office of Admissions
5000 N. Willamette Blvd.
Portland, Oregon 97203
Phone: 503.943.7147
Request a visit: up.edu/visit
Email: admissions@up.edu
Website: up.edu
At University of Portland, we wonder.

About the systems and theories that shape our thinking. About all the hours in the day and how to best spend them. About our ideas and beliefs and those of others.

Our continual search for knowledge allows us to go deeper. To shine light in a new direction. We’re here not to simply absorb information and get a degree. We are here to accomplish much more.

As a comprehensive Catholic university grounded in the liberal arts, we dive into details, test beliefs, tap the power of a well-placed question, and embrace a culture of curiosity.

That’s how we discover not only what’s out there, but also what lies within ourselves.

It’s what we do best here on The Bluff and out in the world.

We acknowledge the land on which we sit and which we occupy at University of Portland. “The Portland Metro area rests on traditional village sites of the Multnomah, Wasco, Cowlitz, Kathlamet, Clackamas, Bands of Chinook, Tualatin, Kalapuya, Molalla, and many other tribes who made their homes along the Columbia River creating communities and summer encampments to harvest and use the plentiful natural resources of the area” (Portland Indian Leaders Roundtable, 2018). We take this opportunity to thank the original caretakers of this land.